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: Hawaii will make a icmarkablo :t
It mgar rccniil (IiIh car, nceotdlng !!
St to estimates Just completed by H
ii (lie Sugar t'aclorH' Association, i!
SJ Manager Nowell of I ho Assoela- - St
St (Ion this morning coinplelod Ih" St
St tabulation of tlio (lop estimates tt
It an of May I. anil announced iliut tt
SS the agencies shipping throiiKli tt
SS tlio Association glvo figures SS

SS amounting lo 48S.(ino I on.s as their SS

SS estimate Tor 1912. On Nov. 30, Jt
tt mil, the iircllmlnary chI Imnto SS

SS wan liU.nno, tho now estimate SS

tt IIiiih raising tlio old IS.dim toiiH. SS

SS Tlio sugar not shipped through SS

tt tlio Factots will lio close to tOK,-- tt
tt 00!) toim or jiorlinps over. Man- - SS

tt agor Nowell said that tliero In SS

SS prospect for a nop upwards of SS

SS (ioii.ooo tons IliU year. Kvory SS

SS agency reported with an Increaso :t
SS ocr last year except In two In- - SS

SS slimees, those two ngencics ro- - tt
5tpoilltig without n rciliictiou, the tt
SS llgtircs lielnK tlio name ns buforo. SS

SS Tlio talmlntlon lias been under tt
tt way for uomo time. A few days SS

SS ngn the estimates wcro 10,000 SS

SS tons abend of tlio preliminary llg- - SS

SS ores, mill tlio totals checked up SS

SS today prove that Hawaii will havo SS

SS a mammoth crop this year. tt
tt tt ss ss tt tt ss ss ss ss u ss s: ss tt tt st
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Arjn otllcers In I law all aro expect-
ed to lead the llfo Btrenuous. Although
Kcnernl orders of the War Department
piescilhlnK regular physical oxerclso
tor olllrers have been In lore c for somo
cai. It Is left to the post commander

to Interpret I ho order ns ho hcch lit
and to form rules nud leKtilatlotm to
suit climatic: conditions, Depart incut
lieiidipiaitcrs recently called attention
to tho requirements, and Instructed
the local post commanders In show
how It was heliiK obeyed In their .

Tho result, has been Ilia Issu-
ing ot now regulations bore.

Olllccts are encouraged to go In tor
sport, anil lo get away ns much as pos.
hlblo from .routine duties In taking
their exerplso. Polo, golf and tennis
mo all bpoc Ideally mentioned, nnd tho
rencral understanding Is I hut the tilll-ce- r

Indulging In tficsa games Is moro
(Continued on Page 4)
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430 IN

UNIQUE

PUNAHOU

PAGEANT
I'libl muijuinccmciit of the roll pro-

gram iiuil those wliii will take part
In the striking anniversary pageant
that (s lo lie put on by tlio l'liimhou
Preparatory School was made this
morning nod Is Riven below by tlio
II u e 1 n.

A program picturesque In the ex
Irenie, mul one In which ISO boys and
gills are to participate. Riven on the
dahii Cnlle-g- ciiiupUH nnild lieatitirul
sutiniiiidlngs. this anniversary pageant
will be attended by hiiRe audiences A
Kriindslunil ri'ntlng MHO persons has
been i reeled ami will piohahly beconi-plclcl- y

filled.
The piocnilil mid those who will

take part follow:
1. Llfo and Customs of Primitive

Civilization.
Tree Dwellers Kieil Clmmhci Inhi,

MurRuerlte Ault, Vernon Holler. Nnr-tuii- n

Hills, Kllabeth I'ra.Ier. Dorothy
(Hills. (Itti'lldiilyn (lurlev. lllllfolt
Owen. Miirnarcl Tbruin, Mario Abel,
lrwlu lteadle, Harold Irdtnnn, Anno
(li)ler. id. la (liilld, Mnbellla Mend,
Florence Itbndes, John Walker, Doro-
thy Curry. MarRarct Phillips, Illxhup
Kinney, Jllrlan Kinney.

Cave Dwellers (.oretym Campbell,
lrliiR Hlom. K"tee Cusslily, Kalulani
Devercux, Illcliard (lame, John Clere,
JaincH HnijRs, Irvine Purls

Ksklmos John Campbell, Itussell
Frn.ler, Aloii7.o Oartley Jr , Albert
UnoRH, Jamos Hudson, Annit liime,
IMKiir Kroll John Mel-mi- MarRiierlto
IVMiohls, Dudley Smith, Armstrong
Tow so. Itoln'rt Willi, Cleaner Wnvsnii,
MarvJane llrown, Frederick Trotter
2. Llfo Among tha North American

Indians.
"Hiawatha."

Charac tern: '
Nokomls . .Dnrothv Choinbeilaln

la w a tl i.i . .. William Inches
la coo I.eo Cummins
Klrcm MontRnnierv Clark
Itliieldrd . LouNe Drew
llnhlll 1'b anor I.yser

(Continued on Page 3)
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(Speci.il no i in tin Cable.)
PEKINO, China Apr. 29. President

Yuan Shib Kai's first messau'e as pres
ident of the new Republic of China
promises financial reforms, mainte-
nance of order and retention of ex-

ternal friendships for the nation. ,

FREliiTLW
MAY BE DYING

( AHHis'lnteil Cnbll.l
PARIS, Fr., Apr. 29. Jules Vedrlnes,

probably France's favonto aviator and
hero of a scoro of big aerial races, was
fatally injured, it is believed, by a fall
here, .

admiralen'saf'e is
latest message

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal, Apr. 29.
The steamer AJmiralen has wirelessed
that there Is a tug alongside and that
tho steamer is being towed to San
Francisco.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
LAWS GOOD IN ALASKA

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 29. Tho
Supreme Court today held that the in-

terstate commerce laws extend to
Alaska,

'NEW AMBASSADOR
PRESENTS CREDENTIALS

PARIS, Fr., Apr. 29. Ambassador
Myron T. Herrick, recently appointed,
presented his credentials here today.

!NQRTH DAKOTA SENATOR

! SPRINGS "DRY" WIEJ

DELAY IN FILING

COSTLY

Bishop Street Damage Figures
Already Closed, Is

Statement.

That several property holders In the
li'lnlty oi lliiflinp and t'ulon streets,

who will f'c more or less iitTected by
the opcnliiR of the former nud the
closing of tlie lattir IhoroiiRlifare, uie
likely to bo grievously disappointed,
was tlio tenor tif news cinmiuling this
lilnrillllK from the Circuit Court. Tlio
statement Is to the effect that tho

mil set for the IIIIiik of illumine
claims wus April 21, and that uuy
such iloctimcntH llleil "later will have
virtually lio leKiil' standhiK or recoR-n- it

Ion.
.It Is thoUKht that most of therlnlm- -

nts have compiled with tho rcqulro-- I
ment, but seveial' aro said to liave
been dllator, uml all such faco the
possibility of recelvlns no recognition
when they do eventually uppenr with
statements of tiielr' demands.

.ltist Imw many have railed to tile
Is unknown

Superintendent of Public Works
Campbell 'and Deputv Attorney Gen-
eral .Smith, who together extended tho
DllriR date limit fome time itiro. con-

firmed the statement that April 21 was
the last day set by them, but said tliev
had no doubt those who had not met
the requirements would be niile to ob-

tain consideration tbroiifxh the courts
The leiral aspect of Ibis phase had not
been Invehtlirateo b them. tbe snld,
us a situation of the character had not
been iintlclpatid

1375,000 FOR

That the next Imhuc or bonds for Hie

Hawaii piddle lmproeuieuls, ruining
probably In August, will approximate
J:i7ri.noo, was the statement of (Jov-ern-

toiUo at the close of a
conference with Chairman Albirt Hor-
ner and II. K. lllshop, consulting en-

gineer tor the Hawaii belt-roa-

tlust how much or this Idsiui

will bo contributed-t- the construc-
tion or the. road he did nut stale, but
he did Kay that part or the allotment
would go rnr ten oilier features! and
thai the total nmoiiut for tlio others
will probably ho conshhrubly under

fi0,000.
The balance or bn St.10 n(" to bo

Bv0 linpiovcinents on that Island
will probably lie arrnngesl for later,"
said (lOvcinnr IVenr.

Home of the allotuie'nts figured out
this morning were ns follow. n:

llllo t'nlon School. $r,r,00; Kelwa
school, S.tnon; Walohlnii waterworks,
J.'iflOO; Kail honioste-u- d waterworks,
jr.nnii: llllo watel works. S7r,nn;
inuel.i S3000; Napoopoo
school, SKOOtl: North Komi hospital,
SSOOI), mid North Kohnl.i hospital,
SMOO

linn nnd moro lately tho companion of

him, anil now are back
together.

CiiMiisttm

"

Gronna Introduces Bill Along
Same Lines As

(Sptrliil Hull v

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
ot North Dakota, today introduced Tin the Senate a hill tor
prolvbition in Hawaii. The bill is the as the Johnson
hill which was introduced at the first session of the Sixty-fir- st

Congress. C. S. ALBERT.

GRONNA TAKES UP' ISSUE OF A SENATOR NOW DEAD

Tho alien o cablegram from tlio North Dakota Legislature In January,
11 u 1 e 1 1 ii'h Washington correspond' lull, to 1111 the nnoxplred term of Bon-cp- t

shows that prohibition for Hawaii later Johnson, who died before Ids pe
Is iikiiIii no In Congress. Defeated ov irlod of nubile service was ended.
crwhelinliiKly hero by popular vote of
tho people of nu'iilll ill llio "plebls- -

cite" or 1010, the prohibition issuo np- -

uurciitly Is acaln to bo broiiElit ....II..
tlmo by the sVccesspd Senator U4JjRwaJI," and Is.as follows;.
N. Johiisiln, who Imi(sli'.0ctl'lilir"i1ir" I'o It by (lio Senalo and
nieasiiic In Apill, 1000. Houso of Itepresentnthes of tlio Unit- -

Senator Grouiin was elected hy tho' (Continued on Page 4).aaOTa nan-nm- va oan oa
,

GROWERS

An or Hawaiian garden
truck ami rrult producers Is tulked ot
now to oig'iiii tin- mii, ill rarmlug

In Hjiu.iiI fur the benellt and
plotectllill ot the mi inliers

This has bi i n t ilkeil of before from
time lo tliin- - wllboiit tangible lesult.
lluer, instances or what
looks like dlw iliuln.itlou on the I'.irt
ot Coast Jiilibeis and commission men
uguluM II iwalhin pioihnth luis aroused
the growcib and Is arousing tliem still
more

The lnti st Is that or the
scilit Hai ks of sweet potatoes con-
signed P i 'bun lloiui to a Kan I'riiu-clsc- o

i iiiumlshliin houso and ictiirned
lure on the giouiul tliat the potatoes
were Infected with stem-bore- r It D.
Willi assistant mim rlnteiuh nt ot

CiitiunoloKlst i:iirhnrn uml oth-
ers have huqii'tlisl the potatoes and
pronounce them " K iiIIIioiikIi It has

Assistant Sunerlntemlent ot Public
Wmlm A C Wlienler Is tho iiinn Hint
Marstem Canuihell has nicked out to
succeed himself, according In an Inter- -

cstlng story that Is iiresenting Itself
soveinl manngo big and

kind Territorial
when the which spent

man theio
work. that

Thls eleslro of Cnniphpira snld to'
have to it reeoiumondalinn favor
lug inaelo lo Prear,
and Is believed to bo pulling

get po.il- - Hawaii
named

(Ion, Homer hen, fnmoiis soldier Is lo hao caused
horn tho Mexican revolu- - ami

Dr. Sun Ynt Sen tho Clilneso rovolu- - Committee. tho
Hon. Is tlio Ma- - there was a story Hint tho com-ru- ,

nrrlveil from Orient this mllteo would under clrctiinstuncoa
afternoon. Indorse nnd as tho commit- -

Tho noted warrior of two contliionis too ami Rnxerunr have been pla-i- s

accompanied by his wlfo. is said lug closelv Indorsement
Hint has not been well, and Hint trom tho centinl body tho party Is

tins been with blindness, expected lo stiong factor
Ills wlfo heard tho nows went to appointment.
China Seat Ho, Wash., meet to Wheeler is not

they coming

.ife;

same

enncfed

Capitol

tho olhei hand, Campbell's action

In tho llepuhllcnu Territorial Control

on lecord an engineer, Is
Mated llrst-clas- s cngl -

HkanastaaksilBMr "TWT HiJIFF.

FOR

PROTECTIVE BODY,

IS

Johnson Tried
of

I III Cable )

29. Senator Asle J. Gronna,
of

to

Tho Johnson Mil, which Is tho satno
tlio Uronun bill now Introduced, Is

entitled "A Hill Prohibit Soiling;
lutoxfcatlni: Ilocraccs In Territory

a

TALKING,
in

been two months since they were
shipped San This
oiil one of the Instances of peculiar
ticaluieut of Hawaiian

Tin- disiilmluatiou, ir It such, Is
ran to account, lor. Inasmuch asCal-IIiuii-

jobbers nilght naturally hesi-
tate lo alluw tho deeopinent ot
lirodiue-gruvvlii- g tore that would mean
that this Tindery could ship In big

i f gulden stuff to the Cali-
fornia market uml break the high
priirn that the conditions there
fostried

Market Superintendent S. T Htarro'.t
will make an Investigation or the facts
mid nothing will lo done until his re.
turn hoinv. It supposed Hut mean-
while

II
the growers talking of u

Territory - wldb association, which
(oubl maintain a man In Hun Kra l-

ichen look after Its Interests and to
develop the markets

neer. technically lirollrlenl and so tar
ns eiiL'tneerlni-- knowleilcn nnd nbllltv1
goes, perfectly rnnnlilo of lllllng tho
position However, it la rticstioncd
whether or not ho has tho nusinesH

comer In I Territory to qualify
a position such oxtensvo
knowledgo of Island conditions,

A rumor that Engineer K.

ot no seriousness lllshop, it
Is stated, has not boon In tho Terrl- -

lory long enough and would not at
once bo able lo qualify. A stilt moro
omphalic bar Is said lio Ills own -

luntlou of staying with tho Hawaii
1(111(1 Kill III1T11 II IH I IIIH n I

rovlow of tho situation and tho
tor developments lends color to
statement In thnc II I 1 1 n some
dnys ago that Albert llornor, chair- -

man of tho IOun Fund Com- -

mission, stands an excellent chatico
being named by Governor. Hor- -

tier's naino la now being given much
consideration, tits menus have heard,

40. '"! '..'L'!iiw'iaMifl'wuf'iIrfij'.ii'

CAMPBELL'S CHOICE OF HIS

SUCCESSOR MEETS OPPOSITION

III angle's Wheeler Is said In ability to this linpor-hav- e

the strongest of backing taut department, under
from Campbell, anil hitter's is of
resignation' takes effect Juno 1 lio thousands of dollars,
wants Ids assistant to bo tlio who Hcsldes this Is evident a feel-wi-

elm v on the I III!! Wheeler is too much of a nnw- -

Is
led

Wheeler (iovernor

all his wires to Wheeler tho lllshop of tho Ixian Ktlliil Com-Hon- .

mission mluht hn Is considered

of reported much
of position "downtown," particularly

In At Saturday
n passenger on Tonyo allont

which tho no

tlio
It together, tho

ho ho of
thiealenod bo a In tho

and
from to Opposition based

On

his as for ho
by all to bo a

lis
to of

ot

to Is

piodtict.
Is

MttanlitlcH

)i.i

Is
aro

to

ho" for
requiring

tho
afloat II.

whatever.

In lu

A la-

tho
u lo

Hawaii
of

tho

annually hundreds

Campbell

Wheeler,

HAWAI

AGAIN

FILIPINO

HAS ENDED

PROBE; IS

SATISFIED

Prepared to recommend to Hie Phil
Ipplno Assembly that Filipino i mli;ra
Hon to Hawaii be ileeloteil and Hi

creased, Honor Joaquin llnlniori, who)
'came to Hawaii on an olllelnl mission

Investigating the status of his conn
tryinen here who nie laborers, will re-

turn to his home bv tlio Tciivn Maru

Honor llaliuorl, who Is the ihaliman
Hie ctnicratlon committer of the

Assembly, has been In Hawaii for
more than a inniilli, having boon sent
here bv the Assembly to Investigate
complaints of lack of emplovmen',
harsh treatment and other protests
made hv his countrymen who hnvu
come brio In woik In the Islands.

I to Is going bak prepared with facts
and llguroa to deny Hie reports, and is
prepared as well to mako a statement

tho Assembly that conditions here
arc moro Hum satisfactory He re
turned from Kanal yesterday, his fa
iiiiimu uiiiiirBaiimn. received on his trip
to Maul and Ktuial previously and at

. .I.lll II..II.H ll,.lllll.that time
IiktIhr- been' materially stretiKt liened
by lils Journey Oardcn Island.

Senor llnlniori tnlked nl letiRtli with
reprcsontatlv of tho Hullo tin

tills mnrlllllR at tllO YdllllR lidlcl.
While ho speaks KiirIIsIi, ho prefers
to talk In Spanish and. his remarks
wero translated excellently by his sec
rctnry.
Made Thorough Visit.

"DiirltiR tho forty days I havo spent
tlio Hawaiian Islands," ho said, "I

tmvn vlulteil tu cut nhilltnttous
'and In all of theso I havo seen approx
imately three thousand lliili:os. Per
sonally 1 hao tnlked with milll Of
ilii.ni n.wl timv nv iiu.ro urn eoriiniii.
ed and happy here.

"Tlinv rinhi. irr.i.it ntiil frrwul

treatment Some of tho ncwiMitners
say Hint the work Is n little too bard,

(Continued on Page 4)

UNO MAY

RETURN HERE

The JnpancEe Diet has not done any
thing toward tho "strlko hill," which.

Is rcporlcd, was introduced by ono
of the members on behalf of tho local
strikers. '

Tho Japnueso Diet has not dime
toward the Dillingham liunilgia

Hon hill, and, so far ns It Is concerned,
It Is likely that tlio matter will be set-

tled mule ably between tho Govern-molli- s

of tho United States ami Japan.
Hon. S. Okabe, who arrived today In

the Hhlii)n Maru,. tunilo tho above
tlalcmcutH to the II til lot In when
seen on board the steamer sliortly'aft
or It docked at the Ahikea wharf.

He said also that Consul (lenernl S.
I'yeuo, who has been given a long
lenvo or absence, currying posslblu
trnusfer, may return to Honolulu.

Woman's suffrage was elefeated
I1'" ChKiigo prlnuiiies b a of
,wn '" nm'

FATHER CARAHER

AGAINST

Declaring that Honolulu as a sea
tort city Is to ho congratulated on (lie

l"cu ""'l ll """ "" '"'"" "r ""'tunning by law or by sufferance, Pa
ther T..Carnher of San Kranclsco this
mrnlng urged that any step 'toward
tlio establishment of such places
bhouhl ho met with tho most vigorous
opposition by tho citizens,

Father Oarnhor Is a prominent Cntli
ollc of San Francisco and has long
I ecu foremost In tho work agaliibt
commercialized vice and particularly
against the dance-hal- l evil In that city
famous for Its Parhary Coast and Its
' ueacn rouio . r or moro man a dec

i.''..!."- -i TrTrsaaa Tciazsr-tfjcJ'- ;

IP
TEDDY IS

HOT IN

ATTACK

(.is.nl Hull- - i n t"ible )

BOSTON, Mass., Apr 29. Colonel
Roosevelt in a statement made hero
today says thai1 President Taft has
been "cognitant of an agreeable delay
in the prosecution of the Harvester
Trust." Ho says that Taft subordi-
nates the interests of tho people to

advantages.

TAFT AND TEDDY ARE
ONLY 30 MILES APART

l rrr.vi Hiiblo )
BOSTON, Mum., Apr. 29. President

Tnft and Colonel rtooscvelt aro on tho
Mmc political trail, only thirty miles
apart.

In a speech at Taunton. Mass.. tho
President assailed Roosevelt vigorous-ly- .

declaring that the colonel has mis-
represented dim.

IL S, CAREFUL

. n rr Cable I
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 2- 9-

Tt.. It.-..- !. U..I- - o 1.1. ..J n'"" ""H "" rums uno rtrr,
which left San Diego under sealed or- -
ucrs yesterday niiernoon, presumaoiy
to scout along the Mexican Paclfio
eel- - are not 0oin0 to Mexico, it was
stated today. They are sent out to
intercept the gunbo.it YorUtown to
prevent the gunbonv from touching at
any Mexican port, on account of tho
delicacy of the situation.

NOTHING MORE HEARD
FROM STRICKEN STEAMER

f VrfwwlHle-e- l Prrs" Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Apr. 29

Nothing further has bren heard from
the steamer Admlralen, which lost her
rudder in n blow off Humboldt, Cat.,
and last night asked by wireless for
assistance.

CIVIL SUIT AGAINST
HARVESTER TRUST

e pre. Pel.te )
WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 29. A

civic suit under the anti-tru- taws
for tho dissolution of the Harvester
Trust will be Tiled in Minneapolis to-

morrow, it was learned today from the
Department of Ji slice.

WILL PROSECUTE THE
ST. DENIS ANARCHISTS

e A.nrl.et"il )
ST. DENIS, Fr., Apr. 23 A rigid

prosecution of anareh'sts has been
bemin.

WARNS CITY

DANCE-HAL- L EVIL

ade be has been wot king to wipe out
those evils.

"With tho support nnd counsel ot
Mayor Itolph, we hope to rid Sail
Prnucljio of the den nnd tho elnnco-hall,- "

said Father Ciirnher at tho
Young Hotel this morning. "I nm glad
lo see that Honolulu has nothing of
tho kind Only tho Ugllnnco of Its
citizens will keep thotn away, however.
Wo have to organize our light against
thi'in In San Francisco, hut wo will
win ct "

Put her Cnrnher arrived on tho Blor-- I
a last Friday and will stny over ono

trip or tho popular Oceanic liner. Ho
Is going to the Volcano on tho Mauna
Kcu tomorrow morning.

"'SBVrL'

LI
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